
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a GM operations. If you are
looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications
below.

Responsibilities for GM operations

Drive operational excellence and standardization across the APAC regions of
Japan, Korea and ANZ
Proactively engage the global and APAC region teams to effectively drive
improvement, change and actions
Liaison with Global Services and other global teams to leverage and share
best practices, the role needs to be the voice of the region to the Global
team to help prioritize investments/projects
Develop program/project strategy, plans, schedules, and manage the
deployment and implementation working with the global teams and APAC
region teams
Manage a direct team currently focused on productivity, connectivity, remote
services, training, metrics and digital systems/tools, which will be expanded
to other Services operational areas and scope
Leverage digital solutions, data analytics and metrics to drive operational
excellence
Valuations Client Services query resolution - missing statement, mark-to-
market discrepancy, trades details discrepancy
Landing the Modern ROB platform across the Areas, WCB and Finance to
have one automated ROB platform
Partnering across WCB, Finance and the Field in managing and maintaining
Blueprint, segmentation and role priorities Scorecard management and
delivery, including working with WCB and BGs on scorecard targets and
landing with the field teams
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Qualifications for GM operations

Degree in any business course
A Bachelor’s degree is desired, preferably in Mechanical Engineering
8+ years of management experience in a manufacturing, machining, or repair
environment, preferably related to the oil & gas, chemical, water, or power
industries
Solid product and process knowledge of rotating pumps and their operation
in industrial settings
Experience with direct customer-facing roles and responsibilities
Financial acumen with and the ability to maintain, understand, and
communicate operational and financial metrics, while using these metrics to
drive performance


